Properties of a novel chemotactic esapeptide, an analogue of the prototypical N-formylmethionyl peptide.
The new disulphur-bridged peptide, for-Met-Leu-Cys(OMe)-Cys(OMe)-Leu-Met-for, has been synthesized and its biological properties resulting from its binding to the formyl-peptide receptor of human neutrophils characterized. Three activities resulting from this interaction were measured: directed cell migration (i.e., chemotaxis); superoxide anion production; and lysozyme enzyme release. The properties were compared with those observed for the prototypical peptide, for-Met-Leu-Phe-OMe. Chemotaxis is strongly triggered while both superoxide anion production and lysosomal enzyme release are elicited only at high concentrations and never reach the response peak observed for the prototype peptide at physiologically relevant concentrations. The derivative appears to bind with a good affinity to the formyl-peptide receptors. These results provide new information regarding the structure-activity relationship of the formyl-peptide receptor.